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1358. Membrane12—cont.

May28. Ratificationof the estate of John de Bleburyas parson of the church
Westminster, of Stepellangeford,in the dioceseof Salisbury. Byp.s.

April12. ' Grant,for life or until other order, to the king's yeoman Hugh
Westminster, de Swynnerton of 101s. Sd. rendered to the kingyearly at the

exchequer, to wit, 4/. of the farm of Bromlegh Corbet,13s. 4d. which
Roger Corbet used to render there by the hands of the sheriff of
Stafford for 80 acres in the wood of BromeleghRegis of his own soil
arrented to the said Roger and his heirs in 33 Edward I, and likewise
8s. 4d. which the said Roger used to render at the exchequer bythe
hands of the said sheriff for 100 acres of his own soil without the
covert there arrented to him in the same year. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE11.

May15. Grant to John de Sancto Philberto and Margarethis wife, in recom-

Westminster. pence for the manors of Eton Hastynges and Kareswell,co. Berks,
and Suthorp,co. Gloucester,which they have granted to the king
and, byfine thereof levied in court, surrendered to him,of Id. to be
taken yearly at the exchequer for the life of John ; and to the said
Margaret of 40 marks to be taken yearly there after the deceaseof the
latter,for her life : and if at any time payment thereof fall in arrear
for one month, she shall have double what is due. Byp.s.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.

April 30. Exemption for life,at the request of Henry,duke of Lancaster,of
Westminster. John de Haulegh from beingput on assizes, juries or recognitions,

and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner or other
bailiff or minister of the king,against his will. Byp.s.

May18. Presentation of John de Leek to the church of Yerdele,in the
Westminster, diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift by reason of his wardship of

John son and heir of Laurence de Hastynges,earl of Pembroke.
Byp.s.

May17. John son of Richard de la More of Waltham HolyCross,going
Westminster, beyond seas, has letters nominating Martin de Cavendissh and

Clement Spice as his attorneys in England for one year.
David de Wollore received the attorneys.

May22. Appointment of Richard,earl of Arundel,Guyde Briane,lord of
London. Chastel Guyon, and William de Thorpe,' chivalers,' as the king's

plenipotentiaries to treat of alliances betweenthe kingand Wenceslau,
duke of Luxemburgh,Lorraine,Brabant and Lemburghand marquess
of the HolyEmpire,the ladyJoan,his wife, and their countries of
Brabant and Lorraine. French. [FosderaJ] ByK»

May20. Pardon to William atte Hothe of the county of Sussex,indicted
Westminster, of the death of John le Skinnere of Bokstede,of the king's suit for

the said death and of any consequent outlawry ; becauseit has been
testified byGeoffreyde Saythat he killedhim in self defence. Byp.s.

May1. Grant,for the king's affection for the nuns of the abbey of Wilton
Westminster, and for 60/. paid in the hanaper of the chancerybyLucyde Loveneye,

abbess of that place, (hat whenever the abbey next fall void the


